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CORMtsrONDBNCB, containing Important new*, nollclt-
IMI from any part of tlx* county. No coin iiimilrittion*
Inserted nulee accompanied by tlioreal name of the
wrttor.

Local Depart ment.

?Gauze underwear, at Lyon & Co'*.

?Now shades of dross silks, at LyonTfe
Co'a.

?Ladies' hats trimmed to order, nt Lyon
A Co'a.

?Fine straw hats for men and children,
at Lyon & Co't.

?Don't buy any shoos until you have

seen Lyon & Co's.

?Clothing to suit everybody at tho
Philadelphia Branch store.

?Great bargains in alpacca dusters,

only 90 cents, at Lyon & Co'a.

?Step into Mr. F. F. Green's drug store

and buy one of Harry's cigars.
?As the moon is now on the increase,

this is the time to get your hair cut.

For men's and boys' summer under-

clothing go to tho Philadelphia Branch.

?Why do you smoke poor cigHra when

vou can get good ones at the same price of

Harry Green ?

?The usual Wednesday evening service

in the Episcopal church will hereafter

begin at 8 o'clock.

?Just at present, clothing stores are

overrun with customers ?especially the

Philadelphia Branch.

?Boxes have been placed around the

shade trees in front of the residence of Mr.

John Cook on Allegheny street.
?Our banker friend, Mr. E. C. Humes,

lias erected a substantial fence along the

Howard street side of his property.
?Mrs. Reed, of Allegheny street, enter-

tained the members of the Woman's For-

gjgn Missionary Society last Friday eve-

ning.
?The West Susquehanna Classis of the

Reformed church is announced to meet at

Rebersburg next Wednesday, the 19th

instant.
?Spring hats and suits, and everything

in the line of men's garments, can be

bought most reasonably at tho Philadelphia
Branch.

?Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brown, in
company with Miss Nannie Harris and
Mr. John C. Miller, spent Sunday last in
Huntingdon.

?Now is the time of the great rush for

rutnmer clothing. Buy st the Philadel-

phia Branch before the best of the large
stock is gone.

?The Philadelphia Branch clothing
store has one of the largest and best select-

ed stocks ever brought to this place, and

the most affable salesmen in town to sell it.
?The weather thus far during May ha*

been the exact reverse of what was proph-
esied by "Mansill's Planetary Meteor-

ology" end by the famous weather prophet,
Vennor.

Mr. Samuel Rine, the engineer of the

water work", intends to keep the beautiful

spring free from all impurities, and ha*

built himself a boat to he used for that es-

pecial purpose.
?Centre County Pomona Grange will

convene at Centre Hall on Tuesday, the
25tb intant. Three sessions will be held

in the hall of Progress Grange at that
place?at 10 o'clock A. M., and at 2 and

7 P. M.

?'Pain in the side, back and loins, with

debility and gene>nl emaciation, are symp-
tons of kidney complaint. Now is the

time to prevent suffering anil save money

by applying a Day's Kidney Pad.

?Our friend, J. Smith Barnhart, Esq.,
at present of Charles City, lowa, we learn

from the
been appointed Deputy District Grand
Master of the I. O. O. F., for tho 67th
lowa district. '

?John Anderson treat* tho patrons of
his excellent saloon to trout lunches. On

Monday evening and Tuesday morning the

speckled beauties were dealt out with a

liberal band, and John had many custom-
ers to partako of them.

?lt is said that A. O. Fiirst, Esq., and
Mr. F. W. Crider, spent Monday last in
angling for trout in Wallace Run. The
day will doubtless be known in the anna!*
of the future finny inhabitants of that
*krearn a* the "Slaughter of the Innocents."

? ?A correspondent of the Morning Sew*
records the wedding of Miss Laura Stover,
of Unionville, and Mr. Brinker, of Boats-
burg. The exact date of the happy event

is not mentioned, but it was doubtless at-

tended by all the Joy which accompanies
the union of tsfo loving heart* which boat
as one.

?Mr. William Pealer, of Penn Hall,
called at the DEMOCRAT office on Tuesday
afternoon. He was on bis way to the West
and expects during hi* absence to visit f*ir-
tions of Kansas, Nebraska, lowa and
Illinois, and will be away about six weeks.
We hope he may have a pleasant journey
and a safe return

Mis* Kate Cur tin assisted the choir in
the Episcopal church, this place, on Sunday.
The training of the past winter ha* render-
ed her voice more magnificent than ever.
She will be a very valuable acquisition to
the muaical force of our town during
the criming summer.

?The recent iiree in the mountain* have
been very destructive. Wo learn that at
Curtin'e coaling Job, on Bullet's run, from
1600 to 1800 corda of wood were burned.
On Wallace run Taylor Irvin had about
600 cords burned. James Lucas, we also
understand, ha* lost from 200 to iVW cords.

?Lyon & Co. sell the best goods in
Bellefonte.

?Next Sabbath is Whit Sunday, con-
sidered one of the most important day* in

tho ecclesiastical year by thoso churches
which sei fit to observe tho important
events in tho history of the early church.

It comtnomorates the descent of the Holy
Spirit upon the Apostle* who were gath-
ered at Jerusalem.

?For your lawns and summer dres
goods, go to Lyon & Co's.

lt is worthy of mention?because we

traverse It every day?that tho pavement

on the High street side of tho Centre
county Bank property on the corner of

Spring street, has recently been repaired
in a very neat and substantial manner.

It would be well if the "rage" for im-

provements were sufficiently contagious to

includo the cntiro length of the pavement.
?The martins are a species of bird that

seem to seek tho most public place to build

their nest*. They have consequently re-
turned again to their last-year's quarters
under tho awning before S. A. Brew &

Son's grocery store. They well know that
it is the most public place, as Brew's store
is one of tho best in town and is conse-
quently patronized by the greatest number
of people.

?"Georgo Eliot," whose name, wo
believe, was Mrs. Marian Evans, was

married last week to a Mr. Cross. She is
considered tho finest lady novelist in tho
world and bears the same relation to other

lady novel writers that our friend Sechler's
store bears to neighboring stores of the
same kind. In everything that tends to

make a first class grocery store Seohler
takes and maintains the lead.

?The Soldiers' Club, of Ferguson town-
ship is making arrangements to visit all

the cemeteries in the township on Decora-
tion Day for the purpose of decorating the
graves of the soldiers who gave their lives
to their country. The Club will be ac-
companied by a band and gleo club, and

will honor the memory of dead comrades

in a befitting manner. We trust the ob-
servance of the day will be general through-
out the county.

?A revolution in hand music ha* been

inaugurated since the advent of Mr. Rich-
ard Willis to this place. He has assumed
entire control and is putting the hoys
through a course of sprouts preparatory
to great events in the future. All their
spare time since his arrival has been em-
ployed in practice. Several "quicksteps"
and a funeral march are included in his
repertoire of music, the latter, we believe,
to first greet our ears on Decoration Dev.

?We see the familiar form of Prof
Hcrr Bumbrecht again upon our streets.

Since severing his connection a classical
instructor in the Academy at this place,
the Professor has visited several European
countries, but found no place more con-
genial to his fine taste* than our mountain
town. He has not enjoyed the best of
health during his absence. The Professor
is an excellent linguist and a finished
scholar, and everybody is glad to see him

< hack again.

?ln noting the tavern licenses granted
at the April term of court, we omitted to
notice that our friend Gottlieb Ilagg's ex-

cellent hotel at Pleasant Gap was among
the favored. Mr. Hang's license was re-

newed, and he is prepared as heretofore to

entertain his friends and the traveling pub-
lic whenever they find it convenient to

favor hiin with a call. Those who seek
refreshment at hi* bar, may, at least, be
assured that they will not he confronted by
adulterated poison.

?The idea that the glass works at this
place will be re-established has vanished ;
tho gentlemen who were to erect an addi-

; tion to the Bellefonte paper mill have gone
to Lock Haven ; hut we may yet, accord-
ing to Dame Rumor, soon have the car

I <

| works in operation. But an institution of

| equal benefit to all these is Hecbler's store.

| In the quality of the groceries kept it aid*

I physically and in their price customer*

I are finaneially benefited. The "tore should
bo largely patronized.

Messrs. Deininger A Bumiller have
succeeded Messrs. Walter A Deininger in
the publication of the Millhcim Journal,
Mr. Walter having retired, and Associate

; Editor I*. A. Bumiller being promoted to

tho dignity of editot and publisher. It
was not long ago that M r. Bumiller learned

| his trado at tho Republican office in this
place. Sinee then he ha* gone to Millheim,

1 married Editor Deininger'* daughter and
! has now become one of the editors-in-
chief of the Journal. A* he is such a

progressive young man, he will doubtless
increase the power and usefulness of tho
Journal in that community.

?The able legal talent of this place has
once again opened wide Its arm* and
received into its honored and capacious
folds, a bright, fresh and active disciple of
Blackstone. Our young friend, Prof. S. D.
Ray, ha* been for some time perusing the
volumes required for admission to the bar-
arid they are very extensive?until he haa
acquired the necessary information. I,a*t
week a committee of five eminent legal
gentlemen went to work at the Profosaor,
and pumped him well, hut the ready an-
swers flowed from his lips like water from
a duck's hack. After eight nights of in-
tense application the committee concluded
that the Professor merited the honor of
becoming one of their number, and he is
now in the office of J, O. Love, Esq.,
waiting and watching for an opportunity
to right all the wrbng* and apply the heal-
ing balm of the law to all the grievances
that may come to his attention. We be-
lieve the Professor la a graduate of State

College and a former school teacher of this
county. He is certainly able, conscientious
and industrious, and is treading the first

' steps of a brilliant future.

PROF. PUN. urn's PERILS.? Tho life of
an aeronaut, who assiduously pursues the
duties of hi* profession, Is necessarily one
of constant adventures and escapes. Prof.
Phlllippi, since liiw removal to Reading,
ami entering more fully the career of a

balloonist, has corno in for his share. Last
week he made an ascension from the Na-
tional Capital, of which the Lock Haven
Journal of Tuesday morning gives the
subjoined particulars:

"On descending towards the earth he
found himself drugging through a clump
of cedar trees, but managed to strike terra
lirnia on the famous battle field of Bull
Run. Taking in the position at a glance,
he managed with the nssistaneo of two
colored men there to bold the balloon in a
few moments, meanwhile endeavoring to
reach the valve and permit the gas to
escape. Just then the men, thinking the
balloon would take them up, let go the
rope, and up it shot into mid-air an# sailed
about nil Imur, finally descending at the
village of Rockville, Vu. After endeav-
oring to turn off the gas, the Professor
found himself dragged with the balloon
until the rope caught in the fork of a tree,
and finally slipped out of his hand, cutting
and bruising it very severely. The Pro-
fessor arrived in Reading on Friday, and
is to be congratulated upon his escape,
while his balloon is perfectly uninjured.
The Forepinigh engagement la broken, and
Prof. Phillippi intends in future to make
ascensions on his own account."

THE FIFTY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY.?Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Bible, of Philadelphia,
formerly of Centre county, celebrated the
fifty-fifthanniversary of their wedding on

May Ist. The venerable couple were in
the best of health and spirits. A grandson
and daughter acted as groomsman and
bridesmaid, with two daughters as attend-
ant". The occasion was a solemn one, and
yet withal very pleasant and enjoyable. In
addition to the many present* from their
children and friends, fifty-fivegold dollar*
were presented to them?a dollar repre-
senting every year of wedded life. Three-
quarters <i a century have passed over

their silvered heads, year* that have
wrought many chnnge* In their household.
They now enter the last quarter of the
century with good health and heart* made
happy by a firm faith in God, and the love
and honor of their children and grandchil-
dren. Three generations look up and say,
"God hie;* your dear white heads and pure
heart*. May another quarter of a century
add it blessing* and years to those already
gone." "II." !

LAST SUNDAY'S FIRE.? A small dwell-
ing house, situated near the bank of
Spring creek, west of High street, took
fire about half-past four o'clock lost Sun-

day afternoon and, together wiui it* con-
tents, wo* burned to such an extent a* to
render it entirely worthless. Mr. Samuel
Van Trie* owned the house, with Mr.
George Whippo as tenant. The exact
origin of the fire is not known. The
member* of the Logan Hose Company
worked with their usual vigor and effect-
iveness to subdue the flame*. Mr. Whippo

j with hi* wifo and children were enjoying
a Sunday afternoon drive at the time of
the fire and had been absent from home for

lover two hours. It wo* doubtless a dis-
?tgreenblo surprise to return and find no
home to go to. We lielieve however that
both parties were sufficiently insured to

; cover their lose.

CORNER-STONE LATINO.? A note from
a Howard correspondent informs u* that

I our friend* of the Evangelical denomination
in that vicinity have commenced the erec-
tion of a house of worship a short distance
from the village, on the north side of Bald
Eagle creek, and that the ceremony of lay-
ing thecorner-stono will take place on next
Sabbath, at 8 o'clock in the afternoon.
Accompanying thi* not is a request for a

copy of this issue of the DEMOCRAT to place
in the stone. We take great pleasure in
complying with the request, and wish our

Evangelical friends God-speed in their
good work.

?After the result of the vote in the
j Curtin-Vocum contest was announced in
Beßefonte, the local celehritie* who
thought they had contributed to this (to
them) happy rosult, immediately resolved
upon the following ticket. The reader will
observe that it embrace* National, State
and County politics:
For Prttident? CoMMKKroßit, of Howard.
For I'ire Pmirtent?M EEK , of Ih.lßfcnte.
for Governor ?BEAVEß, of Bellefnnte.
For Slate Senator ?JOHN X, LANE, of

Bellefonle.
For the Legblaturt?D. H. HASTINGS, J.

G. LOVE, of Kellefonte.
For District Attorney? WlLHlTß F. RKEI>-

KB, of Bellefnnte.
It will bo observed that the ticket is

slightly mixed, hut considering the circum-
stance* this is no objection.

?A valued friend at Pine Grove
Mills, send* u* the following account of
the proceedings ol tho Soldier*' Chib of
Ferguson township:

PINE GROVE Mtu-a. May , 1880.
The fourth regular annual "meeting of

the Soldiers' Club of Ferguson township
for the election of officer* of the Club for
the ensuing year was held in Academy
Hall, at Pine Grove, on Saturday evening,
May Ist. After roll call, the following
officers were elected by ballot; President,
George Eckel; Marshal, W. 11. Fry ?
Secretary, W. I>. Port; Treasurer, Charles
Smith ; Color Bearer, D. S. Krb ; Color
Guard, Nick Patterson and David Krebs,both one-armed soldier*.

The member* of the Club extend a cor-
dial invitation to all soldier* and citizens
to meet with them at the vnrinu* cemeteries
In Ferguson township on Decoration Day,
Saturday, May 29th, to participate with
them In the ceremony of decorating the
graves of deceased comrades.

?We advise all person* to order fall
and winter clothing eaefy. Our heavy
weight* will be on sale May Ist.
19-TF MONTOOMERT A CO., Tailor*.

DEATH'* HARVEST.? For tho particulars
regarding the following mournful event we

are indebted to the Contro llnil Reporter:
During the latter part of April, Mr.
Michael Hwart/., a tanner, from Clinton-
dale, paid a vinit to hi* nephew, Mr. J.
Swurtz, of ilublcmburg. On the 27tb, he
accompanied hi* nephew a short distance
from the house IJ assist in staking sotno

fence. Feeling finwcll, he returned to the
house. A short time after, while convers-

ing with Mrs. Swarlz, ho looked toward a

neighboring graveyard and remarked that
he "would like to be lying i it." Imme-
diately he full from his chair and expired.
Ills death was caused by heart disease.
He was a brother of George Swartz, de-
ceased, of Millheim.

?Mrs. Mary Klizabeth Pennington, of
Fillmore, died on Thursday, April 29.
We have no particulars regarding her
deceaso except those contained in her
death notice in another column.

Death entered the family of Mr. and
Mr*. Augustus Krom, of Lock Haven, ;
one day last week and took away their
little son, Robert. His remains were

brought to ihis place on Friday and inter-
red in the Howard street cemetery.

?The death of Mrs. Surah Brooks, wife
of Mr. James Brooks, of Boiling Springs,
occurred last Friday ofheart disease. She
was walking in the garden, in apparently
her usual health, when she suddenly fell
to the ground. Reviving, however, she
was able to drag herself to the porch ol
her residence, where she expired. On
Saturday afternoon her remains were taken
to Zion and interred in the cemetery at

that place. The circumstances of Mrs.
Brooks' death render it unusually sad.
Only in her thirty-first year, having the
highest respect of the community in which
she resided, surrounded by several young
children whom she hoped to rear to live*
of usefulness, and being herself of a natu-
rally bright and lively disposition, she
will ho universally mourned.

Mrs. Owen K-lley, who resoles in
what is known as the "Ridges," ol Boggs
township,'died of cancer last Friday. The
terrible disease appeared in her face last
fall, and had increased in severity, until it
resulted as above. She was a most excel-
lent lady and leaves a husband and several

children to lament her death. At the
time of her death she was about fiftyyears
of age. Her funeral services took place on
Sunday and her remains, we believe, were
interred in the Roman Catholic cemetery
at this place.

?One by one the old and well-known
inhabitant* of this borough depart and are

no more. Another passed away on Friday
morning last about 10 o'clock in the person
of Mifs Jane Caldwell, who r sided wkh
her sister, Mrs. lUuhrock, near the junc-
tion of Logan and Pike streets. She was

a member of a very old and respectable
family of this place, the original survivors
of which are her sister, Sirs. Rolhrock,
living in this place, and Samuel Caldwell,
a brother, residing in Ohio. If Miss Cald-
well had lived until next August she
would have rounded her eightieth year.
Born in Cumberland county, she came

with her father's family \o this place at

an early age, and hero has since made her
home. For a long time, made feeble by
the increasing infirmities of age, she lias

| been waiting upon the thresbhold of eter-

nity, ready to pass the gloomy portal of
death and be at rest. The last messenger
came, and amid the kind acts and words of
relative* and friends she went to her re.
ward. The funeral services look place on
Sunday at 2 P. M. They were witnessed
by a large attendance of friends and were
characterized by due solemnity.

?Two death* occurred in Half Moon
Valley on Thursday, April 29, which oc-

casioned much grief to acquaintance* of
j the deceased. Wo refer to the deaths of

j Mrs. Sarah Mattern, wife of Mr. Samuel
Maltern, and of Mr. George Mattern, a

j relative of the former. Mrs. Mattern was
I the daughter of Samuel Blake and Marga-
ret A. Blake, of Altoona, and had many
warm friend* both in Altoona and in Half
Moon Valley. She was forty-eight years
of age. A* the two died on the same day
so they were together conveyed to the M.
K. church at Stormstown, of which Mrs.
M. was a member, and whore the double
funeral services were held. Rev. G. W.
Bouse officiated, taking for hi* text Job
39:17: "Have the gates of death been
opened unto thee ? or hat thou seen the
doors of the shadow of death?" After
the service* the largest funeral procession
ever seen in Half Moon Valley followed
the two bodie* to the place of interment at
Buffalo Run.

Mr. Edward Garman was t ailed away
from home quite suddenly on Monday eve-

ning by a telegram containing the start-
ling and sad Intelligence of the death of
his eou*ln, ,Mr. Edwin Kelley, who re-

cently held a responsible position in the
employ of the Texas Pacific railroad, at

Marshall City, Texos. Mr. Edwin Kel-
ley I* a brother of the Miss Kolley.who
was a guest of Mr. Daniel German's family
last summer, ami who attracted many
friend* by her charms of person and man-
ner. He wa* the victim of quick con-
sumption, and his death which occurred
last Saturday, was a complete surprise to
all his friend*. Hi* remains were Imme-
diately conveyed to Lewlsburg, where the
funeral took place yesterday.

?Monday lost also brought its sudden
death. During the afternoon of that day,
Mr. Joseph Stover, who has resided for the
past thirty years on a beautiful farm situ-
ated In Spring township about four mile*

from this place, went with his neighbors to

quench a slight flro that had broken out
some place in that vicinity. Overcome

with the heat end exertion, he leaned
against a neighboring fence, and his wife,
who was anxious for the health of her hus-
band, hastened to his assistance. She ad
ministered some reviving medicine, which
she *1 wayI kept with her, and, awrt*ted by

others, h-d Mr. Stover to the house. Dr.
Hayes w* immediately sent for, and
started to hi* assistance, but arrived only
to find that the viial spark had fled. Dr.
Hayes pronounced it a stroke of apoplexy.
The deceased wait well known and greatly
re*pec ted. He wan an earrient Christian, a
member of the Dunkard sect, and hi* fa-
miliar form, with the long hair flowing
over hi* shoulder*, wa* often seen upon our
street*. Jle had reached hi* sixtieth year,
and leave* a wife and four children, "fhere
were live children in all, but one i* dead.

1 hose surviving him have all reached the
estate of men Hnd women. Hi* wife is a
sister oi our friend, Mr. Isaac "Dose. The
funeral took place yesterday morning at !?

o'clock.
?Just a* we go to press we hear of the

death of Mr*. Hurnette C. Griffith, wife of
Mr. M illiarn Griffith, of Marion township.
She died on Monday, leaving a husband
and four small children. The funeral pro-
cession accompanying her remains arrived
in this place yesterday at noon, and pro-
ceeded to the friend*' burial ground. She
wa* 33 years, 1 month and 0 day* old.

A Ntcw ERA IN AGRICULTURE?NO
DO NO KR NECESSARY TO"KATTIIYBREAK
BV TILK SWEAT ON TIIV BROW" AND TO

DIGEST IT IIV WORKING AT THK PLOW. ?

The six thousand years since the expul-
sion from the Garden of Kden have
been periods of bard work to man and
beast. To none more than to the cultiva-
tor of the soil. Too often has he dug in the
earth und sowed hi* seed only to find that
liis days were hut labor and sorrow, and
hi* reward but a "parse or entirely worth-
less crop. Hut under the guiding star of a

new dispensation which lias left far in the
past tlie days in which grain was ground
between two stones ; which ha- summoned
to it* aid that faithful trio of servants,
literature, science and art ; and which has
made mind control matter, genius has
been fired, and the immutable laws that
regulate the earth, sea and sky have been
employed to rule machinery devised for
the saving of labor, until man has almost
regained his first estate. No more need
the perspiration flow ere the farmer has
dug a r<l of ~=rth, but lie can cultivate
acre* without the exudation of a thimble-
ful of moisture.

The fertile brain of man, under the
enlightened *u|i<-rvDion of Christianity,
hs* produced machinery by which the
farmer and worker in mine* and mill* can

accomplish n hundred times his former
work with but little application of brain
and brawn. If a similar progress contin-
ues, the lime will be when the agricultural
pfilif. vail r.t iu hie gra| aibol pud

hi* machinery passing to and fro over his
fields, only uing his force of mind to con-

trol all th.-ii movement* as they cultivate
hi* crop* and gather in his harvests. Some
beautiful sjiecimen* of modem agricultural
and mill machinery are now on exhibition
in the wareroom* of Gordon A Landis, on

the western side of McCafferly '? building.
They have been selected by the two com-

petent gentlemen who compose the firm
from the very best known in the world.
Among llictn is th" famous stationary en-
gine manufactured by Mr. Landis, a mcm-

i>e*r of the firm. Another is that excep-
tionally elegant and iwfulmachine known
as the "Adriance Reaper," which, though
including many different parts, is so easily
managed and exquisitely balanced that the
horses which may be hitcheii to its tongue
do not feel the weight of mofe than a

pound. By actual trial, the reaper can be
made ready for work and again prepared
for storage in the shed in fen minufr*.
1 wo men can do the same in a correspond-
ingly shorter lime. Similar to the reaper i*
the "Adriapco liowor," manufactured by
tbe same firm at l'oughkoopsie, X. V.,
which even a child can manage. We be-
lieve ibis firm are the exclusive agents for
tbe ''Psxton Force-feed Grain and Fertil-
izing Drill,' which does the work of sow-

ing, drilling and fertilizing at the same
time, and saves an immense amount of
work. The "Harrisburg Corn Planter" is
a marvel of ingenuity. It will sow the
required number of grain* of corn and
feed lhe planter with the same movement.
The "Champion ll*v Rake," with teeth and
compass almost sufficient to rake an acre at
a single sweep, can lie operated by a child.
By a happy stroke of fortune which never
falls in the same place twice, they have
closed a contract by which thev can supply
customer* with superior windmills at one-
third the actual value. The firm deal in
all kinds of machinery as well as agricul-
tural implements, but we have not space
to mention the many different machines
for which I hey are ag. nl*. They will send
price li*le to all person*, on application.
Rut call on the gentlemen who compose
the "firm will he found of great value to
all interested, a* they are both practical
engineers and machinists, Mr. Landis, es-
pecially, having the advantage of thirty
years' experience in the business.

PRXX*YLTAXIA STATE DKXTAI. Asso-
rt ATIOX. ?The Pcnnrylvania Stale Dental
Examining Hoard will hold iu Annual
meeting for th examination ofapplicant*,
at Dellefonte, during the reunion* of the
State Dental Society, which convene* Tues-
day, July 27, 1880. Applicant* will bn
required to rhow rncrimenr of work in
both operative and mechanical depart-
ment*: Prof, C, N. Plraer, t%m rmnn.

WANDERED AWAT rnow HOME.? The
Morning Nrvn ray* that an eighteen-year-
old ron of Mr. John Darby, of Howard,
recently left hi home while laboring un-
der a temporary aberration of mind, and
hi* fattier would like to learn the where-
about* of hi* wandering boy. He wa* Iart
?ecn at Tyrone. He i* lvfeet high, ha*
red hair, and at tho time of hi* departure
wore a light hat with a cord band. Per-
ron* able to give any information about
the lad will confer a* favor bv addrewing a
poaul card to Mr. John Darby, Centre
county, Pa.

May Miracles.
>lr. It. V Hull*,In May Wife A**K

If I had a bit of the rainbow
ft I had a dash of snow,If I had the rarest!fragrance
That blossoms ever know

If I had an emerald jewel \u25a0'And all were put together?
It would not be an apple bough

Blooming in May weather
If I had a flake of the sunsetF rom a tropic zone,
"V. * **f'l'hirericher

Than man n*ever knownIf I had a strain of music
Tuned to the May Weather-

It Would not be a bird and bis mat,.
Hinging sweet together.

A BRILLIANT Musical EVENT.? Thechoral society and orchestra, of this pi*!
with the high musical powers of which our
people are well acquainted, propose to give
u concert in the Court House nextTuewßvevening. We learn that the choral so, jj.
Tv is composed of about twenty of the
singer* in thin place, and thorough praet;.,.
ha* increased the pr< flciency of both the
choral society arid the orchestra, ji,,.

selections for the coming concert sre , h, -.

en from the best effort* or the most famous
musical composers. If the success which
attended former effort* be a safeguide ,
which to ba-e predictions, w bespeak r
the concert on Tuesday night both
eial and arti-tic success. The proceed*, f
this entertainment are destined for the ? r-
ch&se of new music, and the low price ?r
admission places thi* musical treat within
the means ofall. A' a foretaste of the rich
musical feast in store for those who shs
attend, w,- append the fell, whig

J'HOOKAM M K I'ART 1 11..;
fr-.in "Krn*fl' iVeHp (i.

? K yrif KlHwm" iManl. A**,
ihornI N-i.tt ifiJOr

"! f r tb* Idf'fV 'M*H ?[, '
*") Uus-f .VGI tlAHclion from "%'nrmit" IMlini? i>, ..

Mt*?' Pilirrim vi? k ?

? On th* n, f:.
S Irtsfii' Ki'si- -

' 111 u** lu-ll of H- sJiaH'J Air, i *
<f III* M'-O of llnri-r U M aUi, Sj, ;

OrMwsfi. Hugh** Br*
/ "Vl<>?!?<<ath> r Ail Flut*> <,,* . -

r'(
(/'ftlrhlltoud K*lr" .< ? !\u2666,

"FAtiiuljr*Mart h * u ? .

FART 91' OKD.
' £*l*rtsoiifi"IB flip, r i t*"*

? "lilofin,"*(M"/arl'a ltli Mn;
Choral itr OitWjk.

"Lift I Js \ yr {llaud' i A

Choral fc*Vt?
an ! P< Puj

Krlo? tPti liraok... Mia KaU ( cn.
Bridal Choru*. i IVngnef *' Lobrtifcrtii r uiS*.-
MOii tli" itafika of Allan Wal*r,

Mi.*#-. \ akniinr and Bffcd),
Ura-lDy

OTTtur*?"("him** of V imand),*" tPun
Oi L'-atnfloln?"Juftt of Old." Mm ( :h ra 1* .

(*Th- !lar|i that utci* Thro Tafa'i HaJU.' IttaliNational Air>
h on thf (Orroafi Natl r.al Asfy.

(DtralNK^tr.

?
ll Th>* Cr<n\ fH! ? TAW

vehicle on wheel#, and driven bv Mr.
Raney, made iu apfe-aranec on lb'-street
on Tuesday. The horse is also h*t!v
caparisoned with a covering bearing to
inscription emblematic of the bu*in*
Thi* attractive little equipage., we supposs,
is designed for use in vending cai oil, sod
attract* considerable attention.

ll? Ma ? mt

Bosiaew Notice*.

; ?A splendid child's suit for sl.6s, it
i Lvon A Co'*.

?Come and look at our light colored
; suits, all wool, for Jfl.AO, vrth SIO.OO, si
Lyon A Co'*.

Why are horses and cattle afici Uhing
R"beris' Horse Powders like a new Isun-
dried shirt? Recau'e they 1 'h slft-k ind

| clean.

?No more sick chickens. Save ycur
| poultry and cure them of disease, by using
' Huberts' Poultry Powder. It ha* never
| failed to cure Cholera, and all lo
which fowls are subject. Price 2$ vet'

! per package. Kor sale by all drupgi'ts

?At the present time when there *re so

j many worthless linainents in the market,

I it would be well to inquire which is tbe
| best. Thi* will be found in M. B Robert s

Embrocation'?it is a panacea for ailments
j that require rubbing either on ninn or

I beast. Price 35 cent* per bottle.

?Why do you cough when yon e*n

i find- speedy relief in Sines' Syrup of Tsr,

Wild Cherry and Horebound' 1 It i* lb*
: ino*t piea<ant and efficacious remedy known
| for C >ughs, Colds, Croup. Asthma, snd sil

1 disease* tending to pulmonary ronfum|-
tion. Ha* been sold for over thirty ywr
and is especially adapted to children, a* it

| doe* not nauseate, and consequently it c*n
be used in sufficient quantity a* to effect *

, I'tire. Try ono bottle and you will never
be without it. PHee2sc.. *nd MV. p-rbot-

-1 tie. Sold everv where. X*kTourdruggirt
! for it.

?The popularity of M. B. Roberts
Horse l'owder* i* proving Itself in the in-
creased demand throughout this S!*l*>
from the fact that the public are *t l**l
ti tiding out that it i* possible to obtain *

package of Horse and Cattle Powder which
i* strictly nure and free from such sdulter-
atio..* an bran, cake meal, and other in-
gredient* calculated to puff tbe anim*i
instead of curing it of the disease it i# *"!?

fering from, M. B Roberts' Horse Pow-
ders contain no adulteration, and are much
cheaper than any other, a* but * table-
spoonful is required for a dose. Ask *ny

old horseman a* to their merit*. For .**'

everywhere. Price reduced to 2se. I*1"
package.

MARRIAGES.

KRT'MRINK-KRt.ENMKVXR.-AI Ihr OASHX* <*

III*Lrtd on th* 2TLH of April. RY TK
'

W ampule, MR lleary Krumrter, ef FT""*
? n.L ML> Kate ETLEBWVK of RREETOIR*. **l®"
ewitj, L"a, .

DEATHS.

TITLOW.-AI Mlltbrlm, SatanUj. k
OaiM Ttllnw. a"A **'pan.

_ u
-

MATTERS ?Oa Ihr THh aIL, Mr. o#err Ms"*?'
Rr, of Storauamra, aged Jt jwsn aad "J*- .

PRRNINGTON. ?On u,. wii ot Apot, w** ?"

bofßp ?THr Fillmore Otitrp Matjr. Mr* \u25a0?T ..

Rlirili roaningt**!!, 7 ?

M AtTER-N.-fte ths SMh all. Mrs. 8aml
Hairmoon township, of inltaauitk>n of thr
aged ahnal 4* sear*.

_
.

CAI.DWKI.L.?In Ihls hemagli. on KUtaT, Nsr c*

Ilia realdeeee of hrr atsror. Mr*. Rowrerk *

Jaos CaMarll. aged Tt yaaH. ? ?sey'Ns
BROOKS-At Belt lag Spring., on *YAT,M*J '\u25a0

heart dlama. Mrs. Sarah Brook*. *t***' \u25a0"

Brooks, agsd 31 yams, 1 awnih ahd -*.<**?'_. MwLt'l'Aß ?ln Howard loara-hlp, oa lh* ,U> '® rtj
*

Clara Balls, danghtar of Oao B-, ahd Mary C W<rs*.

a fad IS yaarw *awnths and SI days.


